
Air Show First Event
Of '92 Azalea Festival
An air show at New Hanover In¬

ternational Airport will get the 1992
North Carolina Azalea Festival off
to an early start.
The U.S. Navy's jet demonstra¬

tion team, the "Blue Angels," anil
the U.S. Aimy's frecfaii parachute
demonstration team, the "Golden
Knights" of Fort Bragg, will fea¬
tured at the Azalea Festival Air
Show April 4 and 5 at New Hanover
International Airport.

Aiso, said air show publicistGrctchcn Nash, in recognition of the
50th anniversary of the beginning of
World War II, this year's show will
feature flight demonstrations by fa¬
mous "warbirds" including a B-17
Flying Fortress. Accompanied by a
B-25 and a P-51 Mustang, the B-17
will perform simulated bomb drops
and strafing.

In addition, "Adventures in the
Air" will entertain with dual

precision acrohalics and ihc
Confederate Air Force will entertain
with a pyrotechnics programs.
An Air Force F-15 Eagle will also

perform.
Gates open at 9 a.m. and close at

o p.m. Static aircralt and displays
will be available for viewing
throughout the two-day air show.
Air demonstrations are scheduled
from 12 tKx>n to 4 p.m. each (by,
though times are subject to change.

Tickets arc S5 for adults and S3
for young people ages 5 through 1 5.
Admission is free for children under
the age of 5. Tickcts are available at
the Azalea Festival Ticket Office at
Independence Mall and the New
Hanover International Airport.

Free parking will be available in
designated air show lots.
The airport is located off 23rd

Street.
The air show is a prelude to this

year's A/alea Festival, April 9-12.

Workshop Set On Land Plan
Brunswick County's Planning Board will hold a public workshop

next week on the 1992 update of the county's land use plan.The board will meet Thursday, April 9, at 8 a.m., in the new Emer¬
gency Operations Center, which will house the 911 communications
program at the Brunswick County Government Center in Bolivia.

Since the last land use plan was approved in 1987, the county has
adopted a new subdivision ordinance. Also, Brunswick CountyCommissioners plan to adopt countywidc zoning laws this year. By a
two to one margin, voters in November asked for countywide zoning.

Planning Director John Harvey is in the middle of drafting the zon¬
ing ordinance.

Those two documents represent key changes for the 1992 land use up¬date that the planning board and consultants Glenn Harbcck and Asso¬
ciates of Wilmington are compiling.

In January, the planning board held five public meetings to gather in¬
put for the updated plan. The next step deals with drafting county poli¬cies for growth and development.

Policy statements help maintain a consistent and predictable direc¬
tion for local government decisions affecting growth and developmentduring the five-year planning period.

Policies cover resource protection, such as coastal wetlands and estu-
arine waters, and resource production and management, which includes
agricultural uses of land and commercial forestry.

Policy statements also cover economic and community development
policies concerning industry, public services, roads, inlcLs, bcach renour-
ishment and public access.

Another section deals with storm hazard mitigation, post-disaster re¬
covery and cvacuauon steps in the event of a hurricane.

ROCAME Members Attend Conference
ticvcn students and two adults

represented Brunswick County
March 12 and 13 at the ninth annual
statewide conference of the N.C.
Science and Mathematics Alliance
at Fayetteville.

Delegates from the county's RO-
CAME chapters (Region ) Council
for the Advancement of Minorities
in Engineering) were Otis Mapson
Jr. and Christine Lloyd, North
Brunswick High; Kimbcrly Brown,
Lcland Middle; Nicolc Hcwctt and
Amic Sidbcrry, South Brunswick
Middle; Tyrcncia Bernard, South
Brunswick High; David Bowcns,
Waccamaw Elementary; Mia King,
Shallottc Middle; and Darrilyn
Morgan and Marcus Bernard, West
Brunswick High.

Local coordinators who attended
were Recda Hargrove and William

Flythe.
The focus of the confcrcncc was

"Exploring Careers in Mathematics,
Science and Technology". Activities
included competitions, a banquet,
quiz bowl and tour of the Fay-
ettcville Slate University campus.
FSU and Fayetteville Technical
Community College hosted the con¬
fcrcncc.
ROCAME students from five

southeastern school systems partici¬
pated in writing, mathematics and
construction competitions with stu¬
dents in similar organizations from
the Fayetteville and Roanoke Rapids
areas.

Kimbcrly Brown of Leland Mid¬
dle School won first place in the
general math competition, while the
ROCAME students placed third in
overall competition.

SALE DATES POSTED IN STORE
See Our Insert In This Week's Beacon

You are invited to...

SOMERSETT'SHARDWARE
Open: Mem -Sat. 7 AM-6 PM, Sun. Noon-6 PM, Hwy. 904 East, Grissettown, 579-6006

Kitchen remodeling, counter
tops, vanities, bookcases.
Also small boats, cedar strip
or plywood. Several models.
Custom sizes. Quality work.
References.
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ROBERTA STANLEY and Michelle Ixince stir up batches of
chicken jambalaya for a "Cajun Cooking" demonstration last
Friday at West Brunswick High School.

West Brunswick Co-op Class
Cooks Guests A Cajun Dinner
Guests of the home economics

department at West Brunswick last
Friday got a taste of Louisiana
Cajun-style cooking at a dinner giv¬
en by students in an advanced coop¬
erative education class.

Ten students in Home Economics
teacher Priscilla Johnson's sccond-
year class prepared seafood gumbo,
chicken jambalaya and bread pud¬
ding using traditional recipes that
had been modified to reduce salt, fat
and cholesterol. Decorating tables
with bright-colored tablecloths and
sending out invitations, they invited
guests from across the county to a
mid-moming sampling of Cajun cui¬
sine. Cajun is the "country" version
of Louisiana's famed Creole cookery.

Students in the co-op class cam
crediLs for on-the-job learning expe¬
rience that typically involves quanti¬
ty cooking. In class, said Mrs.
Johnson, the emphasis is on quality,
not quantity.
"They learn how to read and fol¬

low a recipe, how to measure ingre¬
dients that kind of thing," she said.

Typically studenLs pair off to do
lab demonstrations in class at the end
of a study unit, but this time they de¬
cided to do something different.

Media Ccnicr Coordinator Jim
Price had recently attended the New
Orleans School of Cooking, return¬
ing with recipes the school had
granted permission to rcproducc.
The home economics and health oc¬
cupations classcs had recently
worked with Price in selecting cook¬
books emphasizing a healthy, nutri¬
tious approach toc(K)king.

In their study of Cajun cookery,
the students also watched a video of
Justin Wilson, who hosts a Cajun
cooking show on public television.
They learned about making a proper
roux, a mixture of flour and oil or
other fat used for thickening, and
about the "trinity" of Cajun cook¬
ing.two parts onions to one part
each cclcry and green pepper as a
basis for seasoning many dishes, in¬
cluding jambalaya and gumbo.

At first students expressed doubts
about their Cajun menu.the gum¬
bo's abundance of okra clams in the
shell, for instance.

But Friday both the students and
their guests appeared to enjoy the
three-course Cajun meal. They took
home recipes and catalogs provided
by the cooking school in New
Orleans.

BRUNSWICK
WOODCRAFTER
"Quality Furniture Restoration"
Repairs, Staining, Refinishing, Caning,

Wicker, Mirror Resilvering
Hwy. 17 South . (919)754-4552

P.O. Box 718 . Shallotte, NC 28459

COASTAL PEDIATRICS'
James V. fyluCfiotfandM.'D., f.AA.tP.

Ifie OtiCy 'Board Certified
i Pediatrician in (Brunszvic/^County

SfiafCotte (ProfessionaC (PCaza
'Mwy. 17 * SfiaClotte

754-%l<DS(543 7)

"Striving for
an open,

accountable
government
for the
citizens of
Brunswick
County."

.COUNTY GOVERNMENT OPERATIONS:
Review county's strengths and weaknesses and to take
appropriate actions.
.HEALTH: Health insurance, septic tanks, county
water system, county wide sewer system.
.CRIME: How to control it, improvement in law
enforcement.
.COUNTYWIDE LIBRARY 'WASTE DISPOSAL
.ENVIRONMENT «FIRE DEPARTMENTS:
Volunteer vs. County System, safety inspections
.ADVISORY BOARDS: Review & terminate
unneeded boards.

BRUNSWICK COUNTY COMMISSIONER
Rt. 1 Box 209, Bolivia, N.C. 28422

(919)842-9545
Paid (of by the candidate

Weekend Activities Raise
$8,000 For Caudill Fund
A breakfast and walk-a-thon over

the weekend raised nearly $X,(XX)
for a fund to benefit a local woman
who needs a bone marrow trans¬
plant.

More than MX) people participat¬
ed in a walk-a-thon Sunday in Var-
namlown, raising $7,361 for com¬
munity resident C'hris Caudill.
On Saturday morning, the Dixon

Chapel United Methodist Church
I .adies Club raised $528 at a "coun¬

try" breakfast.
Marlene Vamam, who is co-chair¬

ing the luiul drive, said the commu¬
nity has raised about $20.(XX) so far
for the cancer victim's fund.

"The area churches and business¬
es are being so good.'" Mrs. Varnum
said. "It's fantastic what they're do¬
ing."

Mrs. Caudill, a 36-year-old wife
and mother of two sons, is home for
now after undergoing chemotherapy
treatment at Duke University Hos¬
pital.

Mrs. Vamam said the Supply resi¬
dent will receive additional treat¬
ments at New Hanover Regional
Medical Center in Wilmington prior
to her operation at Duke.

r

The bone marrow procedure will
cost an estimated S17(),(XX), and will
not be covered by the Caudills'
health insurance.

Mrs. Vamam said two more
events are planned for this Saturday,
April 4, to raise money lor the fund.
A yard sale will Ik* held at Dixon

Chapel Church from X:3() a.m. to 2
p.m. New Lilc Assembly, located oh
Stone Chimney Road in Supply, will
host a gospel sin» featuring area
church choirs at 7 p.m.

Other future fund-raising activi¬
ties include a car wash and auction
and a fish fry tentatively planned for
May 23.

SOUTH WIND
SIGNS

CUSTOM PAINTED SIGNS
ANY SIZE

SPECIALIZING IN
CUSTOM ELECTRIC SIGNS
AND INSTALLATION & REPAIR

754-8439
HOLDEN BEACH ROAD

OcflRounRfuicuncii
Health & Fitness Center

Nautilus . Free Weights . Aerobics |
Karate & Kung Fu . Sauna

i?Sellers Road (behind Resort Plaza) . Shallotte
754-A SPA (2772)

Mon-Thurs 9:30-9:30; Friday 9:30-8:30; Sat 10-4; Sun 1-6?

Congratulations to the
U.S. Coast Guard.SouthportWe arc proud to have provided sitework and pavingfor your new station.

Helping Brunswick County Grow!

Grading And 1
Paving Contractor

754-7177
IU
I

Asphalt Plant-2 miles north of Shallotte on Hwy. 1 7 «

2-FOR-THE-PRICE-OF-1
STEAK SPECIAL

Sirloin steak, choice of potato,
tossed salad and bread...

2 FOR $1 0.95
MONDAY-THURSDAY ONLY

SEAFOOD . DAILY LUNCH SPECIALS
SANDWICH PLATES . SALADS

EVERYDAY

FIDDLER'S SPECIAL
Includes fish, shrimp, deviled crab, clam strips, French fries,
cole slaw and hush puppies. ni ¦%/ 4

$8.95 ge?ifree
SUNDAY LUNCH BUFFET 11:30-2 PM.

CLOSED SUNDAY EVENINGS

SANDFIDDLBR
SEAFOOD RESTAURANT

HWY. 1 30 EAST . SHALLOTTE . 754-8 16S


